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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAtlD
Kingston, Rhode Island
FACULTY SEtlATE
BILL
Adopted by the Faculty Senate
TO:

President Edward D. Eddy

FRm1:

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate

1.

The attached BILL, titled

Constitution, By-Laws and University tvlanua 1

Committee Report #1983-84-2:

Student Judicial System

is forvJarded for your consideration.

2.

The original and two copies for your use are included.

3.

This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on Februar( 23, 1984 .
date)
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Governors,
cor.~pleting the appropriate endorsement below.

4.

5.

In accordance with Section 10, paragraph A of the Senate's By-Laws, this
bill will become effective on
~1arch 15, 1984
(date), three week~
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation" are
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward
it to the Board of Governors for their approval; or (4) the University
Faculty pet itions for a referendur.~. If the bill is forwarded to the
Board of Governors, it wi 11 not become effective unti 1 approved by the Board.
February 24, 1984
(date)

t-1a rg ue ri te ump us
Chai person of the Facul ty Senate

ENDORSEr1ENT
TO :
FI<Ot·l :

Chairperson of the Faculty Senate
President of the University
Returned.

a.

Approved-~
--·--------

b.

Approved subject to final approval by l3oard of Governors

c.

·Disapproved

:t/tt{tt - I · ( d6te

Form re vised 10/83

~)?£t2i:f
Pres i dent

EXISTIIlG
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND
Kingston, Rhode Island

the ' ud e , t of the Office of Stuent Life, here is insufficient
evidence of a violation, or the case
lacks Ptel'it, a decision not to refer
the matter to the judicial systel'l
may be ~de. If a case is referred
to the judici;~l system, it mvst be
presented by the accusor. If the
situ;~tlon ~1arrants it, the Director
of Student Life may appoint special
judicial boards in addition to the
regular boards described in sections
5.19.10 through 5.19.15 and 5.21.10
through 5. 21.13.

FACULTY SENIITE

CONSTilUTIOil, BY-tAilS 1\NO UNIVERSITY MANUAL CQMIIITlH
Report #1983-84-2
February 6, 1984

lhe CSUH Co~m~Htee recOI!Jllends approval of the followin!! changes in the Univert1anual regarding the Student Judicial System (chan!JeS are underline-ar:-

~

E X I S T I N r,

PROPOSED

5.19.11 In hearin!l cases of allef!ed
viol at ions on non- academic cor.munity
standards of behavior, the votin!f compos it ion sha 11 be six student members
and one faculty member. In hearing
cases of alleged violations of academic
coRillunity standards of behavior, the
voting composition shall be four faculty members and three student members.
The graduate student member of the board
shall be a voting member in an academic
case only if the accused is a graduate
student.

5.19.11

In hearin9 cases of alleged

~ons of non - acadeMic community

standards of be!lavior, the voting composition sha 11 be six student members
and one faculty r.~ember, a ~uorum shaJl
be four student members an one faculty
meiiiler. In hearin!.l cases of alleged
violations of academic ciJRillunity standards of behavior, the votin!J comrosi tion and the quorum shall be four faculty mer.lbers .and three student members.
Graduate : studpnt npmhers of the boa.rd
shall be votinn nrmers in an academic
case only if the accused is a graduate
student.

9.20.10 Disciplinary Action may be implemented only through referra,l of violations to the Office of Student life.
Reports of violations or complaints
from cal'lpus or 1oca 1 police, students,
faculty and administrators re~arding
university ru 1es and regu 1at ions sha 11
be submitted to the Office of Student
Life in a ti.mely manner. A staff member of the office shall gather the facts,
inves tigate and evaluate them. It shall
b!! the decision of the Office of Student
Life whether the matter should or should
not be referred to the Judici.al Systep,
If the situation warrants it , the Director of Student Life may appoint special
judic:i<.l boards in addition to the regular
boards described in sectio.ns 5.19 . 10
through 5.19.15 and 5 ;21.10 through
5.21.13,
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PROPOSED

9,2~ . 10 ..• Notice in writing of the
charges against the student t~nd of the
facts in the report of the incident ..•

9.23.10 ... Notice in writino of the
charqes against the student and of the
basic facts in the report of the fnddent .•.

9.23.16 ... (2) a findin9 of guilty
a:iiilad'etermi nation of the pen a1ty.

9.23.16 ... {2) a finding of guilty
ba'SedOnly upon clear ;~nd convincln!J
evidence and a determination of the
penalty ••.

9.26.10 ... If a student is separated
from the ca~us by this procedure, the
University Board on Student Conduct
shall be convened within 10 class days
after the separation to provide a full
hearing for the student with all delihel·ate speed. The continuation of the
sus pens ion wi 11 be subject to the ap proval of the Board.

!1.26.10 ... If a student is separated
from the campus by this authority the
procedures outlined in section 9.h.1o
shall be implemented within 10 class
days after the separation to provide
full due process for the student with
a H deliberate speed.

Rationale: In September 19R3, the CBUH Committee was asked by the Office of Student Life to consider modifications in sections of the University f~anual relative
to the operation of the Student Judicial System. After consultation with Dr. Crafts
and Hr. Weisinger, the CBUH CoRitlittee has a<Jreed to recoml'lend the modifications outlined above. These chanqes are intended to clarify existing procP.dures an<i to
tr'rprove the efficiency and fairness of practices.
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UNIVERSITY Of _RHODE ISlAND
Kingston, Rhode Island
f ACUl TV SEliA TE

ANDARDS AND CALENDAR COI-ti!TTH REPORT #83-84-28

1984-85
Resubmitted

I

I

PART I

University lianu.li

s on the Academic Calendar
j

I
/

I

/

/

/

'''' '''"'"·
flexibl h ty that results

t"

~~' wll~l•ln•te
fr!~tated
.,a
''''"'
mini

Saturdays and Sundays may
examination days.

8.70.25

-.~--

n~ be; i sed
"f

/

The Acadet1
Calendar tci the Facult

8.10.12 _ Further adjus _ -t s to the Calendar;_ . y not be made on the floor of
tlii")enate withOI!t fnlt 1 referral back to the Academic Standards and
Cale.n dar Ca.Htee 'lith 1 tructlons. T Academic Standards and Calendar
tonnlttee shall .al(e their cOIMlend.tfo to the hculty Senate.

*

8.70.U RecOallllendattons reg~rdtng \- c!ledu11ng class days missed as the
result of_ n_a_t.unl cala•ity_.• w_o_ k s.t o
· ·_ age_ • etc. $hall be the respons1b1 U ty
of the Academic Standards and alel)dar C0111111tttee. whose proposals will be
subject to the approval of the F cutty Senate. _

For your
t~ched,

I

8.70.22 A •fnflllllll of tw
OTCliSses.

dp

reading

1 be scheduled after the last day

I

A • _1n1mllll of !Stx _days . shall -· b·e sc eduled for final examinations;
should b scheduled tf the cal ndar permits.
Saturdays and
Sundays lillY be used · , final examination days.
8.70 •.23

~days

1

•_ 8. •10.2.4 Whene_vetbssfble._ the-re should be a u · form .distribution of class
days among the fh week days.
.

*

\

\\

.

\ '\.

8.10.25 Classes_will not be scheduled 'on the foll
--- --- Labor D"

ing days:

Thanks vtng Day and the day following
thrh
s Day
New Y ar' s Day
Geor e Washington's Birthday
He
lal llay
In pendence Day

and B-28 of the University ~nua~ re at-

-19-

and endfog dates of each semester

*
*

\\

The ,~
. . g1nntng

8.70.21
In the preparat-Ion _ of. th Jalendar, fall semester registration
'iiiitfbe scheduled for the
after abor Day . The sprfng semester shall
have . a •_1n1mwa of 70 fnd a maxim
of 75 class days excluding final
examination week.

This action will make 8./0.20 consistent with \8.70.22.

I

8.70.•20 Tile Acade111ic Year.

~e the same for all colleges ·nd schools of the University.

*

. Revise by removing the wold "immediately" fr~ the first sentence.

I

Standards and Calendat:r ommfttee shall submit the
Senate at the Senate's lrst meeting fn December.

*

*

Decemb~r~~ 22 .

I

8.70.10 Pre ara ion. In accordance with sections ~'.70.20-41 the Registrar
SliiT11irepare eac year's calen4ar and submit f~J..i: the Academic Standards
and Calendar Commit ee for review. prior tci the enf of the preceding October.

* 8_.70.11

Add the following to the listing ·q)\ olidays:

Chan!Je the date from Decembi( 23 to

8.50.20

*

as final

l\

!'

I

ACADEMIC CAlEIIDAR

and maxima.

Co 1umbus Day
1
Election Day (when the go~rnor is elected)
Veterans' Day
;f
\
f1artin luther King's Birthday (when \pproved as a state holiday)

83-9-1

P t II contains .r ules and regulations governing p/ocedur.es for the
tton and approval of the academic calendar. /

tho ln-

,.1!

Revise the last sentence to rea\:

PROCEDURE FOR ESTABliSHING THE ACADEMIC CALENOAR

./'

;/

Based on Senate discussion at its anuary 26 meeting and the "'roranda and
telephone calls receivedsince tha meeting, The Academic Standards and
C~lendar Committee su~its the fall , ing llnlversit~ Manual jhanges that
w1ll, if passed, perm1t the passage Gf the propose ~ calendar (PART

~~~~.21 Delete_t~e-

1

//

8-35
-20-
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